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Grade.

Said For or Ueasod on Time.

J. Williams & Son, furi,itScastoRe.
13 S. St., Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR

m LIVERY

OPEN DAY NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS,

Cor. .' loyd and White Sis.,

SHENANDOAH and

ready use.

For made

honor merit.

Cash

ISlaln

MORGAN'S BAZAR

Hits always been considered the
lending store in Shenandoah for
Children's Wearing Apparel for the
past ten years we to up
our reputation of the past, and for
that purpose we are now receiving
daily our fall and winter styles in

SILK AND WOOL CAPS.

SILK AND WO OIi TOQUES.

CLOTH TAMS AND CAPS.

UNDER VESTS, SACQUES, BOOTES, &c.

Tho finest and cheapest Hue of Fast Black
1IOSIEUY for llttio and big folks.

23 North

142 One Gallon Lucas
V Half Gallon Lucas

J 1 S Quarter Gallon Lucas
Reduced From $1.25

have in
and will

You will

years o

Sold

desire keep

OTHBR MAKIS3.

tik Ah .4t

Haiti Street,

ISlaln

rvi ixcd
a

witu an entire
in Come and

prices and goods suit

Some wet. Some are But the paper label is only
part of damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep until

to

Swalm's Hardware Store.
Clothing:;
Hats and
Underwear,
Shoes,

We now opened these
stock, continue 'to feature
see for yourselves. find
your own taste.

NEW
North Ms

Watson Building.

New Carpets.
New Oil

Cthemng
McPhail
Pianos.

on

Strictly High

P.

ggJSO'HARA'S

AND

all

NEW PIANOS

AND

0t AND!

CITY.

St.

Ready Mixed Palnta
Ready Mixed Points
Ready Paints

to $1.00 Gal. Can.

AN
entire:

NEW
STOCK.

brancnes new
them our business.
our our to

STORE,

PAINTS Laa

are smoked. the
the paint

. .

Caps,

Kinds.

Tm

HI)

MAHANOY

in Street.
HARRY LEVIT,

Cloths.

Prop

Body Brussels

ew Linoleum.
A full line of new springl
styles in-- "

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices.

At KEITER'S.

PROHIBITION TICKET.

The County Ctmvnntlan Held himI Ticket
Nuinlnntnil nt Ollberton I.nkt KrenlnB.
The couuty convention of tie Prohibition

patty of Schuylkill was held nt Gllbertou
Uat evening. About sixty followers of the
doctrine wero in attendance. Samuel Fur-nel- l,

of Frackville, was elected chairman and
Rot. W. II. Zwclilg. pistnr of the M. U.
church of Uiiberton, wnj made secretary.

The followiiin ticket was numloatel :

Judge, James B. Clark, of I'hllxdolphl.i ;

District Attorncv. H. O. M. llolluiictfcr. of
Shenandoah; County Treasurer. John I.
BcnnenK, or tciiuy ik.ui imveu ;

tary, Samuel Mltrhol, of I'ottavllle; Clerk of
Courts, Uriut Hood, of Ollberton ; Ite- -

ister, John l'eol, of Ulrardvllle; lte- -

corder, Itobcrt M. Keller, of Schuylkill
Haven ; County Commissioners, Thomas .

Morgan, of Ollberton. and Charles F. r,

of Schuylkill Haven, and Director of
the Poor, Samuel Puruell, nf Frackville.

Given Notice tn (let Out.
To-da- y Policeman Iieaton. under Instruc

tions, gavo ofllcial notico to all parties con
ducting houses of in tho town, to
vacate and leave tho town between now and
October 11th. After that date, if tiiey do
not comply with the notice, they will be
dealt with according to law. They all, how-
ever, have expressed themselves as willing to
shake tho dust of Shenandoah from tboir
feet. Ollicer Heatou is determined to en-

force compliance with the order, and for that
the o HI tor is to bo commended.

On n Collecting Tour.
Chief Harness Tabor was at work to-d-

making collections from property owners,
along that part of Main street which is beinu
paved, for their proportion of the expense
incurred in changing tho curbstones. Soveral
of the parties are objecting to making pay
ment. Inasmuch as tho borough is paying In
front of their properties, thus enhancing
their value, thore should ho no objections
raised to paying for tho curbing.

Gas mantles 10, 15 and SO cents. At
Drumm's.

Counter Charges.
Jonathan Hummel, formerly of town and

now a resident of the Catawlssa Valloy, last
night prosecuted David Patterson beforo
Justico Toomey for threatening to kill him.
Patterson entered bail and List night Hummel
was prosecuted beforo tho same Justice by
his daughter, Eleanor, on similar charges.
Tho troubles arise from Patterson and Hum- -
mol's daughter being determined to marry.
to which the father objects.

Water on Steady.
Superintendent lioll says ho will give the

patrons of the borough water plant a contin
uous supply, thanks to tho copious raius of
toe past several days. There was eight feet
of water In tho reservoir at llrandonvillo
yesterday morning, and it coutlnues to
increase. The water was on all last uiirlit
and y and will remain on so long as tho
supply lasts.

Rearranging Stock.
Swalra, the hardware man. is bringing

order out of chaos. Uo is now shelving the
storeroom, lne trade can be again served
with tho promptness for which his storo has
been noted. In tho stock he
finds odd lots slightly rusty and damaged in
appearance. These are going at bargain
prices. Just now tho paint stock is beint?
overhauled. Tho labels are smoked, but the
paint is as good as ever. You can save 25
cents a gallon now.

Narrow Encape.
John Cassidy, engineer on the P. & R.

passenger train between this place and Mah&
noy Plane, had a narrow escape from death
yesterday at noon. Ho was applying a brake
on a box car while In motion, and tho chain
broke. Ho fell from tho car, fortunately
away from tho track, and was stnnnod by the
tall. It was certainly a narrow cscano.

Hunting for Workmen.
A. H. Murray, representing tho Diamond

Glass Company, of Eoyersford, is in this
county in search of men and boys to work in
Ms factory. He wants married men with
two or three boys In tho family, and guar
autoes them steady work, excepting the
months of July and August.

An Klsteddfod.
The Welsh Congregational church, of

Mahanoy City, is making extensive prepare.
tions for the holding of an eisteddfod. It
will be held in the church on Thanksgiving
Day. mere will be an afternoon and even
ing session.

Canffleld Gets Twenty Mouths.
Peter Caufflold, found guilty of assaulting

imiei uurgess lonnors, or uilberton, was
yesterday sentenced by Judge Hennlng to
pay the costs, a fine and servo 20 months im
prlsonment.

Held fur Incorrigibility.
oarau j, uraaiey, agea 17 years, was

arraigned before Justice Shoemaker last
night on a charge of incorrigibility preferred
by her mother, Mrs. Hannah Bradley. The
girl was committed in default of f300 bail.

Tho Admiral's Colors.
W. Q. Dusto, the barber, has displayed in

front of his place of business qn West Centro
street, a fac simile of Admiral Dowey's flair.
It was raised with an American flag yesterday
in nonor or tne Admiral's arrival.

Proceedings Discontinued,
The proceedings between Stephen Goho,

landlord of premises on West Oak street, and
Warren interline, tne tenant, have been ad
justed and y Mr. Enterliue moved to
Mlnersville.

llecelved the Contract.
The Commissioners and Controller yoster

day awarded contracts to furnish supplies for
the almshouse and prison. Amoug the sue
cessful bidders was Paul W. Houck. the local
druggist, who will furnish drugs for the next
three months.

Bennett Committed.
James Bennett, of Tower City, who was

arrested in a yard on West Centre street earlr
yesterday morning by Chief Burgess Tabor
and lield as a suspicious character, has been
committed to the lockup for five days as a
vagrant. Aftortho expiration of that timo
bo will be given notico to leave the town.

A Lodge Smoker.
The members of General Harrison Lodge

No. 251, Knights of Pythias, held a smoker
last night and were very pleasantly enter
talned by phonographic selections under the
direction of Mr. Ernest Uarsley.

Hutst llatslt
The celebrated Itossmore make. The best

made bat for tho money iu tho market. To
be had only at Tub Famous. tf

Splendid Attraction Coming.
The "Cherry Pickers" which turned peopl

away at uazioion on mommy night an
which appeared at Mahanoy CI y last nitbt
has been booked by Mauagrr Ouinu to
appear at Ferguson's theatre during the last
wees, vi uviouer.

THE PROBING

GONTINUED

V elding1 the Chain in the Win. Pcnn
Murder Case.

BURIAL OF THE VICTIM Y I

Owing to the Large Number of Witnessed
and Others Required at the Inquest

Yesterday It Was necessary to

litre a
Continued.

The Coroner's Inquest Into tho death of
Jiwcpli Rutkaskas who was murdered at

V m. Pcnn last Suuday evening, was resumed
yestcnlay afternoon ill' Bender's hall at Win.
'euii, the olllce of Justico Green being In

adequate to Hoeomhibdate tbo numerous
parties interested, the equally numerous
witnesses, otlicials, reperters, etc. Tbo main
assembly room on tho third floor of tho
building was used as a rendezvous for the
witnesses and the inquisition was conducted
n a room ou the second story of the build

ing, to which only the otlicials, jury and
reporters wero admitted. Only one wit-
ness at a time Was admitted to tho room.

Among the omclals in attendance were
Coroner C. A. Bleiler, of Frackville; Deputy
Coroner J, J. Cardiu, Deputy District Attor
ney J. J, Moran, Cotirt Interpreter Moses
Ituthstcin and Court Stenographer Martin
Moore, W. B. Durktu, Ksq , was in atten
dance as counsel employed by a brother of
the deceased, to assist in tho prosecution.

M. Burke, Esq,, Was in attendance as
counsel for Kalcigh and Matt. Uubnis, two of
the men under arrest.

The inquest developed testimony showing
that Ilalaiah Bubnia Is Iho man that struck
tho fatal blow. One witness swore positively
to this, another swaro be saw Bubnis' arm go
over tho fence at the vltt.m, just beforo the
latter fell, and nearly all tlio witnesses ex
amined fix Bubnis' presence at tho scene of
the murder.

Dr. W. T. Da vies, of the Minors' hospital,
swore to the He said ho found
no evidence of external injury, with the ox
ceptioti of that ou tbo head. Thero he found
a lacerated wound about an Inch and a half
iu length. It involved the skull, rnaklug a
compound, compressed fracture of the skull
and there was extensivo iutercrauial hem
orrhage. There was a clot of three or four
ounces of blood. Tho internal organs were
normal, with the exception of the lungs
They were filled with coal dirt and showed
evidence of older pleurisy. The iuttrcranial
hemorrhage, following the compound, de
pressed fracture of the skull caused the death
and the injury was dono with an instrument
denoting a sharp character, like a heavy in-

strument of some kind, such as an axe or
hatchet.

Tho most important witness at the inquest
was Frank Dalczis, a boarder at the house of
tho victim. He said ho was standing
insido tho gate with the victim when
about twenty mon came along. In
tho crowd wero Peter Stinkawicz, John
Stiukawicz, Thomas and Raleigh Bubnis and
Andrew Koras, all of whom are among the
men arrested. They were six of the party
who came close to tho gate. Witness heard
Koras shout "Give it to him, giye it to him."
Raleigh Bubnis came near the gate, put his
arm over it and struck Rutkaskas, who fell
without uttering a word or sound. Witness
could not see what Bubnis had in his hand,
on account of the darkness. Bubnis said
nothing before striking. He struck Rutkas
kas and then walked away. John Stinkawicz
remarked "He fixed one." After Rutkaskas
was struck, Anthony ZugeuakI and Joe

were beaten by the same crowd. They
belong to the Zurkls faction, the same as
Rutkaskas.

Anthony Matchulis, one of the men nnder
arrest, testified that ho saw Raleigh Bubnis
go to the gate of Rutkaskas' house and saw
Bubins put his arm over the gate, but he
could not say whether he struck Rutkaskas,
or not. Rutkuskas foil.

Frank Wyionis testified that bofore the
mnrder of Rutkaskas he was upstairs at his
home, looking out of the Window. Soveral
mon came along. Among tbem were Thomas
Bubnis and Andrew Kuns. The latter
shouted to witness "Come down stairs you

. I will make bologna out of you
right away, and then I will sell you for ten
cents a pound." Witness told them to go
away and not make disturbance. Witness
afterwards saw Koras standing at Rutkaskas'
bouse. There was a big crowd theie.

Stiney Kriptawicz testified that about two
hours before tho murder a man named
Wassilus was beaten at his house by a crowd
in which were Andrew Karis, George
Klnschinskl, John Sinkawicz, Thomas
Bubnis, Joe Roskowskl, and tho prisoner
Brazowski, Witness helped Wassilus to
escape through the rear door ot his home,
Witness took a rovolver from Brazowski, but
found it empty and returned it,

The funeral of Rutkaskas, the victim, took
place this morning from tho family residence
at Wu, Penn. High mass was celebrated In
St. George's Lithuanian Roman Catholic
church In town and the remains wero in
terred in the parish cemetery.

Deputy District Attorney asked that the in
quest be continued. The request was granted
and the unexamined witnesses were directed
to appear at the same place at one o'clock this
afternoon. It is stated that several women
residing in tho vicinity of the scene of niur
der will give damaging evidence agalust the
accused. It is expected the inquest will close
this evening.

To Cnro a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets. AH

druggists refund the money if It fails to cure
E. W, Grove's signature is on each box, 25c

A FrUe Fight ror MoAdoo,
Michael Kearns, of Tamaqua, who has

achieved considerable prcminence in tho
roped arena, is matched to fight Walter Ed
gerton, the "Kentucky Rosebud," for a purse
of $200 a side at McAdoo, October 20.

The biggest variety of stylish neckwear
aud shirts at Tim Famous. tf

Fit EH LUNCHES

bickert'h.
Special lunch Oyster Boup to

morrow morning.
IIENTZ'S.

Buckwheat cakesand sausage Pea
soup morning.

CIIA8. hadziewic-z's- .

nean soup win ue servcu, tree, to all pa
trons

WEEKS,'

Potato salad and frankfurts
FOOLKB'8,

Vegetable soup, free, Largest

THE LAKESIDE RAILWAY.
Action Tnken Against the Sal. of the Com

pany by the Hlmrltr.
Sometime ago the Sheriff levied upon the

Lakeside Railway Company, advertised the
property for sale on the judgment of Julia
Ward, formerly of this place, for tlSSOO
damages secured for one of the oars running
nto her laundiy team three or four years

ago. Upon tho application of MacIIenry
Wllhelm, Eq , the court continued the sale.

1 ho IlKitALD ou Monday, in tbo court pro
ceedings, noted that Mr. Wilhelm bad filed a
bill in equity agalust the company, praying
that tho Lakeside Railway Company be re
strained from proceeding upon the execution
issued on a judgment to Roll the property
and franchises of tho company and that a
roceivcr bo appointed by the court to take
charge of tho property and assets of tho de
fendant company and to mauago the same to
protect the rights of tho creditors of tho de-

fendant corporation.
The complainant alleges that he is In- -

ormed that the Lakeside Railway Co. has
mortgaged its property and franchise for
$250,000 and that bonds have been issued to
that amount on tho mortgage. That all or a
greater part of the bonds have been sold for
the purpose of raising money to build and
equip tho road and that the slock of the com
pany has been issued to the officers and
othors without payment by the holders.

The complaiuant also avers that the
udgment of Julia Ward obtained in suit for

$105 has been assigned to E W. Ash and
others, and that money paid for said assign
ment was that of tho Lakeside Co., and that
no one else or any corporation has any inter
est In said judgment.

It is also averred by tho complainant that
tho defendant company is indebted to him In
the sum of $0,000 for services rendered as its
attorney for four years past, and that ho has
brouitbt suit to recover tho amouut due him ;
that he is informed that for more than a year
past tho company has defaulted in the pay-
ment of tho interest due fin the bonds and
that thero are other unsecured creditors of
tho defendant company whose claims are un-
paid ; that tho defendant has caused to bo
Issued on the Julia Ward judgment several
writs of fl. fa. and in virtue of said writs has
caused the property and franchises to bo ad
vertised to be sold on Sept. 0th, last; that tho
issuing of said writs is a consplraoy to de
fraud tho complainant and other unsecured
creditors of tho defendant company, and that
that refusal to pay tho interest due on the
bouds shows the defendants to bo insolvent.

THKATItlOAL.

"The Ticket-of-Leav- o Quartette" is one of
tho unique features of the production of "A
Lion's Heart," soon to play bore.

"MB, BI.UFK OP NEW YORK,"
The champion buck and wing dancer. Mr.

Carl Michael, tho only rival of Peck's Bad
Boy." plays an important part with "Mr.
Bluff of New York" Company. At Fergu
son's theatre ou Monday evening, Oct. 2nd.

"A UOT OLD TIME IN DIXIE."
It is a source of gratification to our theatre- -

going citizens to learn that Managor Quiun.
of Ferguson's theatre, has engaged to appear
at Ms house on Thursday, Sept. 23, Mcintosh
& Davis's Company, in "A Hot Old Time in
Dixie." Mr. Tom Mcintosh Is well known
hero as a clever colored comedian, and Mr.
Davis is equally well known as the author of
such popular songs as "The Fatal Wedding,'

Baggage Coach Ahead," "Down in Poverty
Row," "He Carved His Mother's Namo
Upon the Treo," etc. This attraction will
be a decided treat to all lovers of clean, re
fined musical performances, good sinelnir
uancingana vaudeville, rendered In a way
tbat only the colored people know how to do
it. This attraction is so far ahead of the
average colored show that there can be
comparison between them.

Still on Trial.
The suit of James Gibbs and Curtis S. Books.

trading under the firm name of Books & Gibbs
vs. the School District of Glrardvllle. is still
on trial at Pottsville. Judge Hennlng pre'
sides. The plaintitla are represented by

Ryon and James Carlet. The
school district's lawyers are Hon, John W.
Ryon, John F. Whalen and M. II. Wilhelm,
uooks uidos got tno contract to build a
new school house at Glrardvllle and difference
arose about the carrying out of the plans and
specifications furnished by the School Board
Then the contractors abandoned the contract
and sued for the balance on the entire, amount
about fo.uuu.

Ladies, we can show you 400 styles of
ladles' tailor-mad- e suitings In all tho latest
fall shades. Call and leave your order with
us. If your dross doesn't fit you. don't take
It. TUB famous. tf

Our Fresh Sausage and Puddings
Areafavorito dish with everybody. Like
wise our palatable fresh and smoked meats
Bauser's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

llicycle Thlet Sentenced.
narry Knipe, who was arrested at Ashland

three weeks ago on the charge of having
stolen a bicycle from R. T. Bird, and also one
from Chas. Treon, both of Shamokln, was
called up for trial before Judge Savldge, at
Sunbury, yesterday afternoon. Knipe was
sentenced to pay a fine of $10, the costs of
prosecution aud undergo an imprisonment of
nrteen months. lie Is the man who robbed a
local jeweler of a watch,

Men's and ladles' tailor-mad- e suits made by
the Famous are admired by everybody. tf

Could Not Accept.
Wash Orme, of St. Clair, who weat off

about 10 days ago to accept a position in the
btate Asylum at Norristown, was unable to
accept the position owing to the injury ho
reoeived while at work in the slope of tbo
Marlon Coal Company some months ago. At
present he is being treated at the German
Hospital, Philadelphia,

Lidlcs, if you have any cloth to bo made
into a dress, Jacket or cape just bring it to us,
we will do tbo rest. Satisfaction aud price
guaranteed, tub famous. tf

After Illegal Hunters.
All constables of the county received orders

yesterday from W. W. Griest, secretary of
tne Commonwealth, to keep a vigilant watch
on would-b- e sportsmen who prowl about the
woods and persist in killlug game out of
season. This practice has grown to be so
great that stringent measures will bo taken
and the will ba brought to
justice,

One good sale brlugs many more. This is
our motto. Tho Famous. tf

Leaves for Klondike Again.
Word comes from San Francisco that Mr,

James H, Treasure, who with his brother
Benjamin, spent last summer in Shenandoah
with relatives, has left for Klondike again
But this time bo goet without bis brothor,
who wiiu hij cnarming wife, who was Ml
Florenco Willlugale, ot Tamaqua, remains at
the Golden Gate,

Call at the Famous for the latest styles in
men's boy's and children's clothing at low

OUR HERO

ATHOME.
4dmirnl Dewey Arrives Two Days

Ahead of Time.

niE ADAHRAL'S QRATITUDK.

He Apprcclsfcs the Splendid Welcome

Awaiting Him.

lie REFUSES TO DISCUSS POLITICS.

The Admiral Spent a Busy Day in Reeeiv- -

ing Callers, and Returned a Visit Made

by Sir Thomas Lipton The British Cup

Challenger Cheered by the Crew of the

American Warship The Admiral Per-

fectly Satisfied With the Arrangements

Made by New York's Reception Commit

teeEleven of the Olympla's Sailors

Stricken With Typhoid Fever.

Now York, Sept. 27. Admiral George
Dewey arrived off New York at dawn
yesterday, and the Olympla la now

in American waters iu the light
of Sandy Hook.

The first shout of welcome was irom
the pilots and crew of pilot boat No.
7, IB miles south of the Hook llght-8hl-

It happened to bo Pilot John
Peterson's turn, and at 5:30 a. m. ho
was put aboard the Olympla and
brought her around the Hook and into
the lower hay. Tho mnrlne observers
along tho coast had sighted the Olym-
pla In the first light of the morning.
The shore batteries of Fort Hancock,
manned by gunners called from break-
fast, let loose 17 guns. The flagship
replied with 21, and let go her anchors
not far from where the cup challenger
Shamrock is moored. The admiral wbs
in his own country again, after 23
months' absence. Ho had returned
"great with the nrduous greatness of
things done," and he scarcely Beemed
to roallze It. The pilot had brougjit
aboard tho Sunday papers and a press
reporter was received by the admiral
in n cabin littered by the illustrated
Dewoy editions which together made
hundreds of pages In black and white
and In colors, all concerning tho grent
ndmlral mid the preparations made to
receive him.

Tim Admiral' firntlturto.
"It almost saddens mo," he said,

to see what my people are doing for
mo, Tho pride and gratltlcation is
immense, and I cannot express tho
appreciation I feel. I did not know, I
did not really perceive until this morn-
ing the splondid welcome that my
countrymen are giving me. Tho gov-

ernors of many states are coming to
see me, and troops from Florida,
Georgia and other far away states aro
on their way to take part in receiving
me."

Tho admiral stroked tho head of a
tawny haired dog, the Chow dog of a
Chinese breed that appears in tho il-

lustrated interviews with the admiral.
"Hob here," he said, "is not well. Ho
yearns to be ashore. He is sick to get
a little grass and to scamper around.

feel a good deal that way myself. I
am mighty glad to get home. It is not
good for a man, any more than a dog,
to live on shipboard for 23 months."

The admiral suld the he felt tired.
but he did not look so. His complex-
ion is a clear bronze, his hazel eyes
bright, his bearing brisk and rather
Jaunty. Some deep lines are under his
eyes and around his mouth, but his
voice Is singularly clear and pleasant
The admiral s whole presence is that
of a man in his fullost powers. His
manner Is gentle and kind, hut he la
exceedingly wary, and did not permit
himself to wander off Into politics or
to exercise those positive views he no
doubt holds about the Philippines and
American affairs there. His atten
tlon was brought to interviews in
which he is described as going rather
fully into tho character of the Filipinos
and their fitness for self government.

I cannot stand for any Interview
giving my opinions on political sub
jects and the Philippines," he said. I
disown any views ascribed to mo on
tnose subjects."

llrlulitoninir tlio Olympla.
Alluding iu his arrival two days

ahead of the time he was expected
Admiral Dewey said: "I am sorry
that I am ahead of the schedule. Tho
Olympla has been steaming at the unl
rorin rate or ten Knots an hour since
we left Gibraltar. Several days aeo
we knew that wo would arrive before
Thursday unless we moderated our
speed or went somewhere out of our
course. Captain Lamberton, Lieuten-
ant Brumby and I held a consultation.
ine propriety ot running Into Harap
ton itoaus or some otner port In the
south was spoken of, but we concluded
that we ought not to touch land first
anywhere except at New York. It was
suggested that we cruise some distance
outside New York harbor until Thurs
day, but we knew that If we did that
we would be discovered and reported.
The weather looked a little squally,
aud it seemed to be better to be Insido
the Hook than outside. Hut the con
sideratlon that really decided us to
come into port was to give Captain
Lamberton a chance to clean up the
Bhip uotore our voyage up the harbor,
uaptain ijimuerion ana l are very
proud of the Olympla, and we wanted
euoiii'h at our anchorage to rub
her cljwn and make her look spick
and .pan.

i uiympia iooks as smart now as
a : lit. The anchors were hardly
do . befoie details of the crew were
wi liing the ship's white sides aud
tot ilng up the stains with paint.

1h admiral's first business was. to
send an ollicer ashore with telegrams
for the navy department, Mayor Van
wycK anu uenerai ijuuerneid, an-
nouncing the arrival. Ho thon spent
most of the morning in looking over
newspapers ana receiving reporters,
jie was just nnisning a midday break
fast when ir Thomas LIptou callod
on mm. with sir Thomas ware Dr,
Mackay and other visiting Englishmen,

Blabs of beer iu towu. prices. tf (Cuutinued ou Third Page.)

(VI AX. LEVITTS.

This

Interesting:
To All

Fashionable dressers who are
seeking fashionable Hats and
Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties. We
ask very little money for them.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB"

New Goods

Cold Weather
AT THE "HUB."

WWVWVrVWWW

0-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
borders, worth 6o cents ; our
price, 45c.

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
stnpts, worth Si.oo; our
price, 75c.

10-- 4 Grey Blankets, blue and red
stripes, 37c a pair.

10-- 4 Urey Blankets, GO aantr-- ,
worth 90 cents.

1 1- frine Grev Blankets. 9Sp t
worth Si. 25.

4 Light Grey Blankets, blue and
white border, at $1.35 ;
worth Si. 75.

All-Wo- ol Blankets.
10-- 4 White Soft Finish, 51.98 :

worth S2.25.
1 Fine Quality, $3.79 I worth

1 Extra Fine White, 5.15,6.25.01 rrtdf.au,

Full Line of COMFORTS.
Prices as Follows :

6oc, 90c, Si . io.Si .25, S1.35, Si.5o,
51.93, S3.35, $y.69l S4.50.

COTTON BATTS.-5- C., 8c, and
12c. a roil.

FINE xx FEATHERS 42c., 54c.auu oac. per lb.
A lot of Skirt Patterns at 18c. each.
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NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car.
pats and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

Buckwheat
Cakes,

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage

Make a splendid breakfast,
and one relished by everybody.
We have received a nice stock of
buckwheat, tha very best to be had.
Ulmer's sausage is received daily
by us, fresh from the manufacturer.
It enjoys big sales.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


